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BILL.

An Act to make provision for the construction of

a Main Trunk LUne of Railway throughout the

length of this Province.

W IEREAS it is of the highest importance to the rreambie.
progress and welfare of this Province, that a Main

Trunk Line of Railway should be made ihroughout the
length thereof, -und froni the Eastern frontier thereof

r, through the Provinces of New Brunswick and Nova
Scotia to the City and Port of Halifax, and it is there-
fore expedient that every effort should be made to ensure
the construction of such Railway, whilst as an act of jus-
tice to those who have Pdvanced their money upon Pro-

10 vincial Securities, and as the best means of sustaining the
credit of the Province, and of readily commanding such
further pecuniary assistance as may, from time to time,
become necessary for great Provincial Works of Inter-
nai Communication, it is expedient that the Provincial

15 Parliament should pledge itself not to allow the Public
Deht and Liabilities of the Province to be increased ex-
cept in the cases and under the conditions hereinafter
mentioned: Be it therefore declared and enacted, &c.,

That excepting only as regards such sum as may le In whaica.
20 raised for the purposes of this Act, under the authoriiy "nios

and guarantee of the Parliament of the United Kingdom, only, the Pub-
and as regards the guarantee of the Province to be givern liabili es &11yunder the Act passed in the twelfth year of Her Majesty's be inoia.ed.
Reign, and intituled, ".n .dct to provide for affording

25 " the guarantee of the Province to the Bonds of Railway
Companies on certain conditions, and for rendering as-

"sisance in the construction of the Halifax and Quebec
Railway," for the interest only of debentures issued or

to be issued by the St. Lawrence and Atlantic Railroad
30 Company, the Great Western Railway Company, or the

Ontario, Simcoe and Huron Railroad Union Company, on
the conditions in the'said Act and hereinafter mentioned,
the Public Debt and Liabilities of this Province shahl not
be increased under this Act, nor will the Provincial Parlia-

40 ment hereafter authorize the increase thereof, without the
consent of the Agents through whom loans may have been
negociated in England, or the previous offer to pay off al[
debentures then outstanding, and the actual payment of
ail such as shall be presented for payment pursuant to

45 such offer, at the place therein appointed, within one
month from the first publication thereof in the Lon-



don Official Gazette, in which it shall be published
during the period aforesaid, at lea't; and the expendi-
ture hereinalier authorized shaHl not be niade, ior the
liabilities hercinalier mentioned incurred on behlialf of the
Province, except only in so far as it may be found practi- 5
cable to iake or incur the same, or any part thereof, with-
out increasing the debt or liabiliiies of the Piovince,
otherwise than in the cases and under the conditions
aforesaid.

Quiebe and II. And he it enacted, That provided the funds neces- 10
1".itrX 'i sary for the purpose shall be raised by loan under the

wa i- i1.-vr a

w hte.udi- auihority and guarantec of the Parliament of the United
't" 'y Kingdom, or advanced as a loan to this Province under thebe ma.du. said authority, it sh:iii be lawful for the Governor of this

Province in Council, to enter into such arrangements as 1.5
he may deen conducive to the interests of this Pro-
vince, with the Government of the United Kingdom, and
with the Governments of the Provinces of New Bruns-
wick and Nova Scotia, with respect to the construction
of a Railvay from somie point opposite the City of Que-.20
bec to the City of Halifax, in Nova Scotia, either by con-
structing the same on the joint account of 'this Province
and the said Provinces Nova Scotia and New Bruns-
wick, in equal proportions, or by engaging to con-
struct at the expetise cf this Province that part of the 25
said Railvay lying within Lower Canada, or by mak-
ing such other arrangements for the construction of
the said Railway as may be agreed upon with the
said Government of the United Kingdom and the

Certain un- said Provincial Governments ; and lor facilit*ating 30
grMnt"n"" suc h arrangements ail the ungranted lands vithin this
,pprepriated. Plovince, lying within ten miles on either side of the

l'he of the said Railway, are hereby placed at the
disposai of the Govîrnor of this Province in Council,
Io be appropriated, pledged or otherwise dealt with in 35
,uch way as he may think best for the interests of the
Province with regard to such arrangements as aforesaid,
it being understood and hereby declared -that the Parlia-
ment of this Province will confirm and carry out by such
Legislative enactments(ifany) asmay be necesasry togive 40
full effect to the same, any arrangement and agreement
which may be made by the Governor in Council, in the
spirit and for the purposes of this Act.

Anthorityto III. And be it enacted, That it shall be,lawful for the
4 Fnky4* exGovernor, out of the Funds to be raised or advanced for 45
penbéa. the purpose, as aforesaid, ta pay ail such sums as may be

required to defray ail the expenses of making such part
of the said Raihvay as shall be to be made at the expense
of this Province under any such ai rangement as aforesaid,
or aniy other expenses vhich under aiy such arrangement 5)
shall be .tc be borne by this Provir.ce.
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IV. And be it enacted, That provided the Funds ne- Rauwny from
cessary for the purpose shall be raised by loan under the "7 nton
the authority and guarantee of the Parliament of the Unit- mi.y bep niade
Kingdom, or advanced as a loan to this Province under the " m

5 said authority, the whole of the Main Trunk Line of Rail- p-riulUuaran-
way from the City of Q iebec or a point opposite thereto,
to the City of lamilton or some convenient point on the
Line of the Great Western Railroad, or so much of ihe
sai.1 Main Trunk Line of Railvay as the Funds so raised

10 or advanced as aforesaid shall be suificient to make, shall
be made as a Provincial Work, and it shaHl be lawful for
the Governor ont of any such Funds as afbresaid, to pay
ail such sums as shall he required to defray all the ex-
penses of making such Main Tiunk Line of Railway, or

15 such part thereof as aforesaid.

V. And be it enacted, That ifthe funds necessary for If och
making the \!ain Trunk Line of Railwav mentioned in the uftraÎpe:.
next preceding section, shall not be raised by loan unuder taindi.the

the autihoritv and guarantee of the Parlianient of the Uni- "
20 ted King.dom, or advanced as a loan to this Province, un- joint xpinse

der the sait authority, tien the said Main Trunîk Line of 'n'""'
Railroad, or so much thereof as shall not he made hy Muilicipni
funds so raised or advanced as aforesaid, nay be made vith °
funds of which one half shal he raised on the credit of

25 the Consolidated Revenue Fund of this Province, pro-
videi the other half shall have beén subscribed for by Mu-
nicipal Corporations in this Province.

VI. -And be it enacted, That if the Governor in Coun- How that part
cil shall determine ihat it is expedient that the whole a

30 or any part of the said Main Trunk Line of' Railway shall MJunicipai
be made with funds to be raised in the manner mentioned " raise.
in the next preceding section, the Governor shall, by p\o-
clamation; declare the total amount required for suth
purpose; and the sum to be raised by subscriptidns 'of

3.5 Iunicipal Corporations under this Act; and it shall theb
be lawful for any Municipal Corporation in this Provinck
to subscribe for such amount- of the sum last'mentioned
as it may think proper, by a By-law declaring *such
subscription and the amount thereof, which declara-

40 tion shall suffice, and it shall not be necessary by such
by-law to impose any rate, or to make any provision or
enactmerit other than such declaration as aforesaid, whiich
shall be sufficient to enable the proper oflicers to assess
and levy,f. om time to time, such rate as may be necessary

45 to prod uce a clearsum equal to that payable to the Receiver
General under the si.id' hy-law·and'this At, and ten per
cent. over, to make u p any deficiency, which ten per cent.,
or so much thereof asmay not he required to make up any
deficiency, shall remain in·the hands of the proper officer

50 of the 'Corporation, and go 'iâi deduction of.the next
sum to be assessed and- le 'ied undêr sueli By-idw,
or, if not- required for- that purpose& heùh for the



general uses of the Corporation; and any sum payable
to the Receiver General under any such by-law and this
Act, shall be a debt due from the Municipal Corporation
so in default to the Crown, and the warrant of the Re-
ceiver General, countersigned by the Inspector Gen- 5
eral, directed to the Sheriff of the proper District,
County, or United Counties, certifying that any such sum
is so payable and remains unpaid, and commanding him
ta levy the same, shall be sutlicient authority to the said
Sheriff to levy such sum, with interest and costs, and to 10
pay over such sum when levied to the Receiver*General,
in like manner as he might do under a writ of execution
for such sum issuing out of any Court in which judgment
might have been obtained for the same in favor of the
Crown; and no such By-law shall be repealable except 15
with the express consent of the Governor in Couricil;
and if more money be subscribed for than is required
to be raised by subscription of Municipal Corpora-
tions as aforesaid, then the sum subscribed for by
each shall be ipso facto proportionately reduced, and 20
such reduction shail be notified to the Alunicipal Corpo-
rations conccrned, in such vay as the GoYernor may
direct.

Municipal VII. And be it enacttd, That the sums subscribed for
Subscription as aforesaid shall form a Fund to be called The Railwav 25

"i"Ì.°°"' Municipal Subscription Fund; And so soon as the sum
Autbnrity to required shall have been subscribed for as aforesaid, it

ais hairth. shall be lawful for the Governor in Council from time to
IC"rtd 0f time to authorize the issuing of Debentures to an amount
Revenue not exceeding in the whole that so subscribed for, in such 30
Fund; form, for such separate sums and at such rate of interest

not exceeding six per centum per annum, and to make the
principal and interest payable at such periods and at such
places as to him shall seem most expedient, the said
prhicipal and interest being hereby made chargeable upon 35
the Consolidated Revenue Fund of this Province, but
ater the principal and interest of any sum to be raised
utider this Act or anyAct of the present session, byadvance
from the Government of the United Kingdom or with the

And thoother guarantee of the said Government; And it shall also be 40
half on that lawful for the Governor in Council from time to time to
palSbrip°'- uthorize the issuing of Debentures to an ainount not ex-
tion Fond. ceeding in the whole that so subscribed for as aforesaid,

(and not exceeding at any time that for which Deben-
tures shall then be issued under this Section on the credit 45
of the Conso idated Revenue Fund) in such . form, for
such sepa sums, and at the lowest rate of interest not
exceeding s ven per centum per annum, at which they
can be negotiated at par, and to make the principal payable
at any period, not being less than twenty years from the 50
date of such Debentures respectively, and the interest at
such periods as he may tbink proper, and to make the prin-
cipal and.interest payable at such places as he may deem
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most expedient, such principal being chargeable not upon
the said Consolidated Revenue Funi, but solely upon the
Railvay Municipal Subscription Fund aforesaid and the
Sinking Furid hereinafter mentioned.

5 VIII. Provided always, and be it enacted, That the Sum tobe

total sum to be raised for the purposes of this Act, upon t ennAc r
the credit of the Consolidated Revenue Fund of this limited.
Province, with or without any guarantee under the au-
thority of the Parliament of the United Kingdom, and

10 including any sum wYhich may be advanced under the
authority of the said Parliament on the credit, ofthe said
Consolidated Revenue Fund added to any sum which
may be raised on the credit of the Municipal Subscrip-
tion Fund, shall never exceed, in the whole, the sum of

15 four millions of pounds currency.

IX. And he it enacted, That the funds to be raised somraisea
under the seventh section of this Act on the credit of the tuerexpeu;-
Conso.idated Revenue Fuid, and those to be. raised de-1 inequai

under the said section on the credit of the Railway Mu- "prporti-ns.
20 nicipal Subscription Fund, shall be expended as nearly

as may be in equal proportions, as the work advances in
the several sections into which the Railway to be made
nay be divided by the Governor in Council.

X. And be it enacted, That as well the cost of that In btcases

2.5 part of the said Main Trunk Line of Railway which is to ony Munici-

be constructed with funds to be raised partly on the'cre- rutiomisshan

dit of the Province and partly on that of the Railway "0 caid na
Mùnicipal Subscription Fund, as -all the expenses and on hums bub-

outlay of any kind to be incurred while the work is\in "ribed by

30 progress, shall he defrayed out of the funds so to.be
raised as aforesaid; and that the Municipal Corporations
so subscribing as aforesaid shall be called upon to pay
the interest on the sums for which they have subscribed,
whenever at any time the said Fund, and their share of

35 the profits from any part of t'he work which shall have been
completed, shall be insufficient to pay the interest on the
suns borrowed on the credit of the Municipal Subscrip-
tion Fund; in which case they shall fron time to time
pay such sums to the Receiver General as nay be suffi-

40 cient, with any sums he may have in his hands applicable
to the purpose, to enable him to pay such interest as it
becomes due, the sum to be paid in such case by each
Municipal Corporation being in proportion to the sun
for which it may have subscribed.

45 XI. And be it enacted, That the share of the profits of SinîingPnnd
that part of the said Railway last aforesaid which may be- establiied.

long to the said Municipal Corporations, and shall not be
required to pay. the interest on the sums raised on the.
credit of the Railway Municipal Subscription Fund,

50 shall be invested by the Receiver General, and shall, with



the interest 'hereon, form a sinking fund for the redemp-
tion of the Debentures to be issued on the credit of the
said Railway Municipal Subscription Fund ; and that the
share of the said profits which shall belong to the Pro-
vince, after deducting three and a half per cent. per annum 5
on the sums raised on the credit of the Consolidated Reve-
nue Fund, shall be also invested by the Receiver General,
and shall, vith the interest thereon, form a sinking fund for
the redemption of the Debentures to be issued on the
credit of the Consolidated Revenue Fund under. the 10

Sharel of the seventh section of this Act ;.and the share which the Pro-
Pervince and vince and the said Muniripal Corporations shalhiespective-
riti-s in the ly have in the profits of the said Railroad, sh'all be in pro-

° portion to the sums which shal have been raised on the
credit of the Consolidated Revenue Fund and of the 15
said Railway Municipal Subscription Fund, respectively.

P*.vwinn ir XII. And be it enacted, That if at any time afier the

Si expiration of two years from the completion of that part
Fn -i nd of the said Railway last aforesaid, it shall appear to the

jnsumt Receiver General that the Sinking Fund first aforesaid will 20
not prodnee enough to pay off the principal of the De-
bentures issued on the credit of the said Railway Muni-
cipal Subscription Fund, at the time wlen the same wil
become payable, it shall be lawful to him to add not
exceeding.three per cerit. per annum on the ainount of 25
such Dehentures to the sum which would- otherwise be
pavabk t him in any year by each Municipal Corpo-
ratiop, and such percentage shal form part ofthe said Sink-
ing und, and shall be paid by such Municipal Corfora-
tion respectively, in like manuer as any other môneys 30
pay ble by them to the Receiver Gencral, under this
Aci.

rhe nan1"arv XIII. And he it enacted, That the said Main Trunk
to, ho"iibe leie of Railway, including that part thereof lying between
work and the City of Quebec and the City of Halifax, or such 35
Po° art thereof as shall be made under the provisions

ror f the preceding sections of this Act shall be a
a-( r ublic Provincial Work, to be constructed and managed
1Lind,.ac ny the Commissioners of Public Works, under the
&C. it, control of the Governor in Council, and subject to 40

such supervision by the Board of Railway Commis-
sioners hereinafter mentioned as the Governor in Council
shal direct ; and ail the powers vested in the Commission-
ers of Public Works with regard to the taking of lands re-
quired for Public Works, and ail other powers vested in 45.
them, and the provisions of the several Acts now in furce
relative to Public.Works and not inconsistent with· this
Act, shall apply to that part of the said Railway to .be
made as aforesaid, as fully.as té any other Public Provin-

Go'rnor in cialwork ; and the said Railvay, and every part thereof,·50
c0unrit to. shall be made on such Line aid in such places -as the Go-

tinee vernor in Council shall détermine and appoint as' best
adapted to promote the genéral interests of this Province.
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XIV. And be it enacted, That the said Commission- Powerto treat
ers of Public Works, vith the consent of the Governor in ":*rbin
Council, shall bave fuIl prwer io treat and agree with the e"e
f\lontreal and Lachine Rail-road Company, or the St. "'t Ppcrty ur

.5 Lawience and Atlantic Rail-road Company, for the pur- r ias.
chase or use of the whole or any part oftheir respective
Rail-roads, rights and property, which it may be found
expedient to adopt-as part of the said hlam Trunk Line
of Railway, and to pay such sum as may be agreed upon,

10 to cither of ihe said Conpanies as compensation for any
such Rail-road or porlion thereof, rights or property, out
of any moneys which night be applied to making part of
the said Main Trunk Line *of Railway at the same place;
and the Directors of the said Companies respectively

15 shal have full power and authorily to treat and agree
with the said Commissioners of Public Works for any of
the purposes aforesaid, and to r:-ceive the compensation
that may be agreed upon, and to give a valid discharge
for the same, and to surrender and convey to Her Ma-

20 jesty for the public uses of the Province such Rail-road,
or part thereof, righis or property as aforesaid, which
shall hercafter be vested in Her Majesty for the uses
afbresaid : Provided always, that nothing herein con- rovino.

tained shall be construed to affect or impair any right now
25 vested in ler Majesty.to take the said Rail.roads, or

either of them, or any of the rights or property of the
said Companies, or either of- them, under any Act incor-
porating such Company or amending the Act incorpo-
rating it.

20 XV. And be .it enacted, That if it be found to beim- 1. tem
practicable to raise the funds for constructing the saitd Main un®' "*ai
Trunk Line of Railway, in any of the modes hereinbefore ruIeby pri-

mentioned, then the Governor of ibis Province iay
by Proclamalion declare that the same may be under-

35 taken by any Private Companies thereunto authorized by
the Legislature, and any Company in whose Act of In-
corporation a clause may have been inserted suspending
its operation until the* Governor should issue a Proclal
mnation declaring it in force, shail, by, the issuing of such

40 Proclamation, receive authority to commence its opera-
tions.

XVI. And whereas although it is highly desirable to 2cital.
aaord ëvery possible encouragement to the construction
of Rlailways in ail parts of, the Country, yet for the pur-

-45 pose of confining the liabilities of the, Province within
proper linits, and at the same time ensuring effectuai aid
to those undertakings which are most nece.«sary to its
progress and development, it is expedient to restrict the
provisions of the Railway Guarantee Act herein before
cited, in the.manner hereinafier provided: Be it thereforé To what nsI-

50 enacted, that the guarantee.cffered hy thesaid Act, and ail Waysthe
the provisions ofthe saidAct relative to such guarantee, 2 Vieva.



r. 29. ihal be shall be and are hereby restricted and confined to those
"e"ic°td. Rail-roads which may form part of the said Main Trunk

Line (in case of any part thereof being constructed by
private Companies,) and to the St. Iuawrence and Atlantic
Railroad vhich has already received the said guarantee, 5
and forms part of the said Mlain Trunk Line-he Great
Western Railroad which has been commenced and partly
constructed on the faith of the said guarantee and forms
part of the said Main. Trunk Line,-and the Ontario,
Sirncoe and Huron Union Railroad, for the construction 10
of which certain arrangements have been made in expec-

Proviâo. tation and upon the faith of the said guarantee ; Provided
always, that the expression "the Great Western Rail-
road" in this Act, shail mean only the Main Line of
Railway which the Great Western Railroad Company are 15
authorised to mrake ftrom Burlington Bay to the De-
troit Iliyer, and shall not include any Branches %hich
the said Company is or may be authorized to make,
nor shall the said Guarantee be extended to any such
Branch. 20

Board rai. XVII. And for better ensuring the attainment of the
jli conn- objects proposed in the said Act and in this Act, be it
MiLuL. enacted, that the Receiver General, the Inspector Gen-.

cral, the Commissioner and Assistant Commissioner of
Public Works, and the Provincial Post Master General, 25
shall constitute a Board of Railway Commissioners; and
each'of the said Officers shall be a member of the said
Boand hy virtue of his office, and so long and so long only
as he shall hold the same ; such one of the said Officers as
the/Nlembers of the Board shall agree upon shall be-the 30
Chairman and official organ of the Board; the Secretary
of/the Commissioners of Public Works shall be the
S cretary of the said Board; and any report concurréd in
ba najoritv of the Board shall be deemed the report of
the Board. 35

On what co- XVIII. And be it enacted, That no Railway Company
i°"nraeeshall be entitled to the benefit of the said Guarantee,

shall be grant-,until the said Board shall have examined and approved
ed. the line selected for such Rail-road, the intended gauge,

the form and weight of Rail, and general mode of con- 40
strnction of theRoad and of the larger Bridges, Viaducts,
and principal works upon such line, and shall have re-
ported such approval to the Governor in Council,. with
their opinion that the Road is one which may advanta-
geously form part of such Main Trunk Line as aforesaid, 45
that the Act incorporating the Company contains ail such
provisions as they think essential to the protection of the
Public interests, or that the Company have consented
to the amendment of their Charter by the insertion of
such provisions, and that the Road when conpleted will5-
afford ample security to the P.rovinceagainst loss uhder
the Guarantee to be given with regard to it; and the linie
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and mode of construction so approved shall not be altered
or deviated from without an express Report of the said
Board in·favour of such aheration or deviation, nor unless
such Report shall be approved by the Governor in Coun-

5 cil, on pain of forfeiting theright of the Company to the
said guarantec: Provided always that the Ontario, Sim- Ioi-

coe and Huron Railroad·Union'Company shall be enti-
tied to the said Guarantee, on complying with the other
conditions aforesaid, although their 'Road does not form

10 part of the said Main Trunk Line.

XIX. And be it enacted, That any Company, having Rnauways over
received such approval as aforesaid, shall be empower- 100 milelong
cd, if the length of their Railway exceeds 100 miles, to intosecuons
<livide the same into sections of fnot less than 50 niiles 10 'aco

15 cach, and being as ncarly as the total length of the Railway garanemay
and other circumstances 'vill admit, of 75 miles each, '""x*ended.
and each of such sections may, -after such division shall
have been approved by the Governor, be considered for
ail ihe purposes of the said Act and of this Act, as a

20 distinct Railway, and when the requirements of the said
Actand of this Act are complied with, as regards any
such section, the guarantee of the Province may be given
for the sum required to complete such section, which sum
shall-not be applied to any other purpose; and the Com-

2.5 pany shall keep and render separate accounts of receipt
and expenditure for each such section, and if any
receipt or expenditure be common to two or more sec-
tious,-.the same shall be fairly apportioned among them
in such accounts to the satisfaction of the said Board.

30 XX. And be it enacted, That the said Guarantee shall Futher con-

not be given withî regard to any Railway or Section until the dions of"suc"

said Board shall have reported to the Governor in Coun-
cil, that the land for the whole Railway or Section has beên
acquired and paid for, that a part of the work theredn

3.5 has been completed to their satisfaction, and that the
fair cost of the part so completed, including the fair cos
of the land and of ail materials then procured by and the
property of the Company, (and not merely the sum the
Company may have actually expended upon the same,)

40 would not be less than the cost of the part remaining to
be donc, according to an estimate made upon tenders
received and approved by the Company and by the said
Board as fair and reasonable, in which case thé Guaran-
tee of the Province may be granted for the sum neces-

4.5 sary to complete such remaining part of the work accord-
ing to such estimate: . and generally it shall -be the duty
of the said Board to obtain and report to the Governor
al] such information, -and·to do- all such things as may be
necessary to ensure the faithful execution of the said

05 Act and of this Act, and any duty assigned to the Com;
missioners of Public Works by the' said;Act -shall here-
after be performed by the said Board.

B 34



Certain con- XXI. And be it enacted, That no contract shall be
tct to entered into by any Company, for the performance of

approvya of work or the furnishing of materials for that part of their
in vcinor Railwav for the making whereof the said Guat:antee is to be

granted, except with the approval of the said Board ; that 5
the said Board may suggest and the Governor in Council
may impose upon the Company such further conditions
as they may think requisite for guarding the Province
against loss ; and that the Guarantee may be granted to
the Company from time to time, and as may be neces- 10
sary to enable them to meet their engagements under such
contracts as aforesaid, when the work bas been perform-
ed to the satisfaction of the said Board.

(:"arantec XXII. And be it enacted, that the said Guarantee may,niay on cer- ~hs
tinconiticts as regards those Companies whose Railways will form 15
p."n. to ° part of the said Main Trunk Line, and upon such con-
W<ffl intcr- ditions as the Governor in Council shall think fit, be

extend'd to the payment of the principal of the sum gua-
ranteed, as well as to the payment of the interest thereon,
provided the bonds guaranteed are made payable. at 20
periods previously approved by the Governor in Council,
or in his discretion Provincial Debentures for the amount
to be guaranteed or any part thereof may be delivered
to the Company in exchange for their bonds, for like
sums, and the principal and interest whereof shal be 25
made'payable at like periods, or at such others as may
be agreed upon ; and for the principal and interest of
such Bonds, the Province shall have the same priority of
hypDthec, mortgage and ·lien upon the Railway, tolls and
property of the Company, as by the said Act is given for 30
sums paid or guaranteed by the Province, and subject to
the same provisions, and the said guarantee may be
given either at once for the vhole sum to be raised by
the Company, or from time to time, and by portions as
the same shall be required for carrying on the ivorks, 3
according to the terms and conditions which shall have

rroviso. been made in that behalf; Providêd alvays that it
shall be lawful for the Governor in Council, if he
shall deem it expedient and consistent with the in-
terests of the Province, and the due maintenance df the 40
Public credit, to grant the same advantages, or any of
them, to the " Ontario, Simcoe and Huron Railroad Union
Company," as he may under this section grant to Com-.
panies vhose Railways form part of the said maitn Trunk

rroiso. Line of Railway; And provided also that one 6f the 45
conditions on which the benefit of this section shall be
granted to any Company, shall be that no By-law of such
Company imposing ToIls or affecting others than the
Company have force or effect until approved by the
Governor in Council,, and that no such By-law shall05
remain in force for more than three years from the pas-
sing thereof, so that such By-laws may be subject to
periodical revisions by the said Governor in Council,



and that the Company shall consent to such anendments
(if any) of thé Act incorporating it, as may be requisite
to give full effect to this Proviso.

XXIII. And be it enacted, That so much of the Act ineuistet
5 first above cited or of any other Act or Law as nay be '*flts

inconsistent with the provisions of this Act, shall be and
is hereby repealeci.

XXIV. And be it enacted, That the word " Railway" word "Ina.
in this Act shall include ail Viaducts, Bridges, Station- "Y" inter-

10 Houses, Depots, and other works, Machmery, Engines,
Vessels, Carriages and things of every kind, which may
he necessary or convenient to the making or using of any
Railway.

XXV. And be it enacted, That. the due application Accountin
15 of ail moneys expended under the authority of this Act, a

shall be accounted for to Her .Majesty, lier Heirs or
Successors, through the Lords Commissioners of Her
j Majesty's Treasury for the time bein-, in such man-
ner and form as Her Majesty, H-er ieirs and Suc-

20 cessors shall direct; and that an accouni oi' ail moneys
so expended shall be laid before the Provincial Parlia-
ment within fifteen .days after the opening of the Ses-
sion thereof next after such expenditure.


